
“O Lord God, please forgive! How can Jacob stand? He is so small!”  

A Proper Posture toward Sin 
Amos 7:1-9:15 

If someone were to ask you to give a defini on of “sin”, how would you respond? If that same person were then to ask you, 
“Why is sin such a big deal?” what would you say? 

If sin is as destruc ve as the Bible says it is, why are we so o en drawn to it? In our day and age, why are the words “sin” and 
“sinful” so o en associated with pleasure and self‐indulgence? How might these prevailing cultural a tudes influence our 
own a tudes and beliefs about sin? 

How does a biblical understanding of sin lead us into a deeper apprecia on for God’s love and grace to us in Jesus Christ? 
What effect might this have on your a tude and outlook on life this week? 

What are some common ways in which sin is ra onalized, so ened, excused, or explained away? Might some of these habits 
and a tudes be present in your own life? If so, how can these faulty ways of thinking be corrected? 

Once we have developed a robust and accurate understanding of sin and its consequences from Scripture, what do we do 
when we are aware of our own sinfulness before God? 

Read Amos 7:1‐9. In this passage Amos is shown three visions warning of impending judgment against Israel. In each of 
these three visions, what is the threatened punishment? What is Amos’ reac on to the warning, and how does the Lord re‐
spond? Why does God seem to change his mind in response to Amos’ entreaty? 

Read Amos 7:10‐17. Why did Amaziah the priest tell Amos to leave the country? What was it about Amos’ message that 
troubled him? How did Amos respond to Amaziah’s in mida on? What might have been the consequences for Amos’ re‐
fusal to listen?  

Read Amos 8:1‐6. What is the significance of the basket of summer fruit? What does the fruit symbolize, and how is it con‐
nected with the situa on in Amos’ day? What significant sin issue is God concerned about in these verses? 

Read Amos 9:11‐15. What hope does God offer his people? Why is it significant that this hope is being held out to a people 
who have ruined themselves by their sin? 


